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War Highlights 
WESTERN FRONT 
All along tht German line fr om 
Luxembourg to Switzerland, Ger-
man res,istance seems to be giving 
w ay to the on wee p of t he Allied 
:innie_. In the north, t.he U. S. 
Third Army c:iptured :Metz and Di-
euze. The l.'. S. Seve11th Am1y 
captured St. Die and reached the 
out kirt of , aarebourg. In an 
amazing break- through to the 
Rhine, the French First Anny took 
Belfort and 1is hammering at Mul-
house. 
In the Aachen area, the struggle 
continues · yard by yard with the 
Americans nearing Duren. 
The Germans recaptured Monte 
Fortino in Italy, which the Polish 
troops of the Eighth Army had 
taken last week. 
RU SIAN F RONT 
The Germans cla,im th opening 
of a new Russia n offensive on the 
Bal 1c fron , again s t:ral Ger-
man div;isions isola ted on the Cour -
land Peninsula of Westen Latvia. 
In Hungary the Rus5'ians are con-
tinuing to take cities around Buda-
pest. 
PACIFIC FRO. •r 
In the Philippines, United States 
carrier-based plane knocked out 
at le.a.st 110 <>nemy 3iircraft in re-
peated raids on Manila. However, 
tl-ie lo s of ten American naval ves-
sels ha been announced due to 
enemy action and "perils of the 
sea." Thi b-rings the total U. S, 
naval los.e of th.i .war . to 228 
ships. 
H011E FRONT 
'Eleven crane operators refused 
lo l'enort for ,'voi'·k at the Gary 
Work::; of the Carnegie-Illinoi~ 
Steel Cc,q~ontion, Jarge,-i. steel 
plant in the world, ?nd cau,;erl ·an 
aC:ditional 2,000 workers to b::! ~ent 
home in protest against. ,IL]ay i11 
sctt~ing a grievance. An ~~timat-
<ctl 1- ,000 more w rkers were af-
fecte<! by the stoppage. The cause 
ot the dispute was whether crane 
operators should have a half-houe 
relief when the tempe1ature r<>ach-
cd 85 degrees in the crane cah. 
A national trike of telephone 
workers threatened the country as 
many states followetl Ohio in sym-
pathy strikes thj week. Dispute 
wa over the policy of paying out-
of-town workers more than local 
employet!s i.n that state. The first 
walkout oecurred ~n Dayton, ©hio. 
PRO Officer Attends 
Press Women's Meet 
Lt. (jg) Gladys W. H earst, Pub-
lic Relations Officer, spoke on 
" W omen in War" at the banquet 
of the Iowa P.-es.s W omen held at. 
thE ir a nnual meeting in De M , in-
e Saturday, 18 N ovembe , . A!s J 
on th.e program were the Public 
Relations Officer of the WAC, 
Capt. Catherine Stull of Fort Des 
Moines, and the National Pre£ident 
of the Pre~s W ome111, Miss Gert-
rude Puelicher of Milwaukee, Wis-
c•onsin. 
Mrs. Hearsit told pres3 women 
that thirty-£ ven miHion adult wo-
men in this country are involved 
either directly or indfrectly in 
the war effort. She agreed with 
Marga·ret Culkin Banning that t D-
tal mode.rn war is directed against 
W-()lmen as well as men . 
"f'dteen milJ:l'.ln women will need 
jo.bs after t he war is ove<r. T hey 
will need them badly be~ause of 
added resp.ons:bili,t ie~, t hese re-
SJ>{)osibilt''<!s in s ome cams involv-
ing h andicapped veteran~," Lie;u-
tenan Hearst sai-d. "One .of the 
resp onsH>i-litie.s of democracy is to 
see t h at there are, jobs for a!l these 
women with equal pay for equal 
work," she observed . 
Honorable Discharge 
Emblem is Adopted 
A new Honorable Discharge Em-
blem has bec>n a·dopted by the 
Army, Navy, Marine Corps, and 
Coast Guard, under an agreement 
~ghed by Sec,·etary of War Henry 
L. Stimson and Secretary of the 
• avy Jame Forrestal. It is a 
cloth device wit.h the same design 
as t he Honorable_. Serdce Lapel 
Button and will be worn on the 
uniform of all honorably dis-
charged pers_,nnel. 
The new emblem, worn as a 
badge of honer, will be sewed a-
boYe tl:e right brrnst pocket of all 
o 1ter uniform clothing at the time 
( f discharge. Honr,rably discharg-
ed rersonnel may wear their uni-
forms until they reach home, and 
thereafter, at dficial ce1 emonies. 
The b~sic design of the emblem 
"ill be embro;dered in gol<l, vith 
the background material varying 
to nntch the color of the uniform 
on which it is to be worn. Sup-
plies of the 0mblems are not yet 
available for ciistrjbution. Regu-
lations pertaining to the Honorable 
Discharge Emblem will be publish-
ed in the near future. 
Comdr. E. E. Pettee Opens Bond 
Drive at Regimental Meeting 
Lt. (jg) Helen Berlin 
Reports to New Duty 
Lt. (jg) Helen Be1 Jin, of the 
inst1 ucii on ttaff, has received or-
ders to report to Great Lake,, Ill i-
nais. She has bi,en on this titi on 
as an instructor of corre-p ndence 
and records and forms for the pa t 
fiite en month, h av.ng rep )1t d 
h,ere on 3 August 1943 after re_ 
ceiving her commjssion at Mt . H-0-
lyhoke Colleg·e, South Hadley, Mas-
achusetts, on 27 Ju,ly 1943. 
Great Lakes will be a s:ep clos-
er to home for Miss Berlin, h ome 
to her be,ing Ch icago. She was 
born in th at city and also received 
her education thelJ"e . After gra::lu-
ating from the Univers;ty of Chi-
cago with a B.A. degree, she en-
ter d orthwestern Univers·ty 
where she received her M. A. in 
Personnel and Guidance. 
Ens. Moore Joins 
Instruction Staff 
Ens. Jean Moore reported aboard 
last week from the Branch Office 
Jf aval Officer Procurement in 
Pittsburg, Pennsylvania. Before 
~oming to Cedar Falls she was on 
recruiting duty jn western Penn-
3ylvania and northern West Vir- · 
ginia. Miss Mc-ore is from Salyers-
,-ille, Kentucky. While on duty 
here, she will be an instructor in 
the records and form and corrcl3-
pondence department. 
WAVES Enjoy Program 
In College Commons 
After havlng con~umecl a del c:-
ous NJvy Thanksgiving dinnu-, rn 
evening ·of fun and £ntertainm •nt 
, . a enjoyed by the trainees in 1he 
C1>1lcge Co :mn 'nS 0:1 Thu•sjay, ::3 
N Ye1r ber. 
The ,u, prise of the ,-ven ·ng "as 
the appearance of a WAVE b n l 
,nade up of girls who dee tie.I they 
would like to play a little m •; sic 
together. Na:ieen M ll:r, Ylc, 
who a•s·sted with the D. um rn:I 
Bugle Corps a'll season was the i•1_ 
ti gator of the ente, p1 .se ard is al-
so the director. 
The program cons.hted of S€.veral 
numbers by the band, v•ocal an::! 
piano oloe, and tap dancrs. 
NTS EXPECTS TO EXCEED-
4 JULY RECORD 
The Peal'! Harbor War BoHd 
D,ivc is on at the USS BART-
LETT, with the platoons vying 
with each other for the highest 
r,cr entage of subscribers to the 
campaign. 
Comdr. E. E. Pettee initiated 
the drive htre at Cedar Falls by 
speaking to the regiment at a 
Thanksgiving Day meeting in the 
Aud,itoriurn stressing th~ fact that 
every WA VE should do her utmost 
to take part in t he drive and pur-
cha e as large a bond as possible. 
Ens. Dorothy Smith is bond of-
ficer and ea ch section has a bond 
leader to olicit, incijvidually, 
rainees who do not make the'· 
bond pledge at the start of the 
drive. Bond leaders fo r the var-
ious companies are: Compa ny I , 
Mathilda Miller, J4ll ian Christen-
sen, Frances Elliott, Eleanor H agE>-
lin; Company II, Martha p ·arish , 
Amelia Tachida·, Mary Taylor, 
Grace Hall; Company III, . R ose-
mary Wetmo1·e,- l.\iIJargaret Mo_ral), 
Jeanne Bou~re,au, Catherine Busch; 
Company IV, . Norma Slaughter, 
Betty Green, · Mary 'L. Douglas, 
Ruth Beckerman; · 
Each platoon was gJven a 
ch,2_nce to sign up for bonds on Fri.-
day,- 24 · November, and tl1e'reafter 
until 2 Decemper, pay day. On 
pay day the pledges will be col-
lected. The platoon having · the 
highest ·percentage of subscribers 
\Vil! be given some !,pe<.ia} r~cog-
nition. Needless to say, rivalry is 
keen and already m·any thousarids 
of dollar~ have· been pledged. 
The aim of the IOWAVE·s ;s a 
FlOO row! per per. on, and- the total 
i~ fa t climbng- to · artl the· goal. 
Even• n1hRci·i1;tion no matter how 
small will l:elp to r~ i e the grand 
total. · 
Trainees Receive 
Le~ters of Commendation 
l\'anr.y Talbot Wombwell, section 
:n, and Josephine J. Jasinski, sec-
Con " 1. have received letters of 
co!:'lmenda:ion for their aid in re-
u-uiting one member each foi: the 
Women's Reserve. 
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Editor 
Published Every Friday 
By the Seamen of Bartlett H all 
U . S . Naval Training School 
Ceda r F alls, Iowa 
Comma nd ing Officer 
Commander E. E. P ettee 
Officer-in-Charge of Seamen 
Lieut. Elizabeth H all 
Staff members: N. Alpine, M. Blake, l\I. 
Cla re Lewis, S2c 1 
Breedlove, D. Byerly, 
1
, 
McManus, V . Spence r, M. Campbell, V . French, O. J ohnson, M. 
E . White. 
r Officer-in-charge 
' Assistant -
Lt. (ig) Helen E. Fechter 
- Nellie Smith, Y3 -c 
EDITORIAL 
A Good .Buy in Any Language! 
~- December 1 will mark the start of the Sixth War Loan 
Dr ive, our sixth big opportunity to avenge Pearl Harbor. 
For m'any of ,u it will be the first bond drive since we 
bave been in the Navy. Though we may be wearing t h e 
illniform of the U. S. Navy, one of t he fighting-est organiza-
tions in the world, our duties wil.l never include fighting on 
the comba·~ line be ide the men as the Rmisian women do. 
But there is one way W€ can fig.ht and fight hard-by pur-
chasing War Bonds. The men whom WAVES release for 
active duty go out cheerfully to do all they can to keep 
America- -the s0rt of place we want t o live in. Many of them 
wm sacrifice- their lives. Is it too much to ask you to t(uy a 
bond- to help provide money for food and munitions to pro-
tect those men and aid their cause'! 
Perhaps the financial sacrifice of $18.75 or $75.00 
seems Ji.ke a lot, but compared to a man's life it i · picayune. 
Nor is.. it really a sacrifice. Whatever money we put into 
War Bonds will come back to us ·with interest when we can 
use it to best advantage. 
The small selection and infer ior quality of m erchandise 
which sells at sky-high prices is every shopper's headache. 
W-hen you huy a bond, you know yo u get value, the best of 
quality, and something 1 hat will increase in value in years 
to come, not fall apart af er a few months' vsage. 
The men behind the guns ancl in th2 planes have every-
thing to lose, but you have everyt11in g- to gain when you 
buy a War Bond! 
"Marching Along Together" 
"Marching Along 'l'og,e~her" i a grand old song, and 
so is the idea behind it, especially the "together·• art. 
In boot school, you were "hupped" by almost halt' the 
links of the chain of command whenever you went into re-
view. E ven going to mess, there was generally your sec-
24 N ovember 1944 
tion leader, the company leader and at least one or two 
specialists to see that your left foot hit the pavement at th e 
same time a did e,·eryone else's left and tha•. your r ight 
foot followed accordingly. If said equence wa not st rictly 
observed, you were speedily informed. 
Here at Cedar Falls, the policy is quite different. Upon 
you r arrival here, it is assumed that you have sa·: through 
lectures on Navy discipline and history, have had the proper 
I.-umber of "shots" and have drilled and studied and stood 
on watch, all without having quite enough time •:,o assimilate 
it thoroughly . row you have the opportunity to grow and 
mature in avy ways. 
The specialist who so carefully g,uided your faltering 
foo '.steps in boot training are now busy teaching more re-
cruits the rudiments of marching together and "in cadence 
count." You are to a great extent n your own. When you 
march to classes in twos, it is hard to realiz e that you are in 
ranks and the swivel attachment in your neck starts to work 
overtime as you g ,o along; and the upper vertebrae le ~ your 
head droop toward the ground instead of holding it. Then 
that left foot gets tangled up in yo ur daydream and in no 
time a: all the platoon looks like a parade of ragdolls with 
queaky noisemakers rendering an off-key version of a fa-
miliar but not altogether di tingui hable song. 
There may not be an officer to tell yo u to hold your 
head high, to· si ng out and to keep in step, bu ·, this is one 
of your greatest opportunities to be " a vy through and 
through." Those who went on direct assignme1L will never 
have the chance •:hat yo11 have here to develop the Navy 
spirit that will help you t hroug.h your avy career and _make 
attainment of .hat coveted yeoman badge so much ea 1~r. 
So straighten t hose vertebrae, anchor :'.h ose eyes on 
the girl ahead o.f you. t.1,g ::i. little harder on those G I fhoes 
and put ·chem down ir. carl.ence and you'll be stric 'ly 4.0 in 
any sailor's language. 
Shor NAVE Notes 
Carrying on a proud Navy tra-
dition is Velna Swindell, section 
43, whose step-father, CCStd Jo-
seph Lorency, has been in the Navy 
for forty-two years. Now station-
ed in Norfolk, Va ., CCStd. Loreney 
served on the gunboat Ad mi1·al 
Dewey wrested at Man;ila Bay. 
1\eedless to say, it was a proud 
moment for him when his daughter 
decided to join the avy too. Vel-
na's attachment to the avy 
doesn't stop there, however, as her 
cousin was Josephus Daniels, Sec-
retary of the Navy during World 
War I. 
--o-
Mter watching enviously while 
hundreds of other girls were 
sworn into the Navy, Kathleen 
Burns, section 11, didn't waste 
much time in joining up herself 
when she became of age. Those 
WA YES who enlisted in ew York 
may remember Kay, who for two 
years was secr etary to Lieutenant 
Etheridge, Recruiting Officer at 
Pine Street. As she worked side 
by side with the WA YES, Kay had 
oppor tunity to see the grand work 
they were dc,ing and it was quite 
an occa ion for the whole office 
when they signed her up as one of 
them. 
--0-
The yeoman training she re-
ceives in the avy should prove in-
valuable to Patricia Schiebl, sec-
lion 12, in atta ining her desir e to 
work in the Amemcan Embassy in 
South America after the war. Pat 
feels pretty much at home in that 
country, having just come ba -::.k 
from spendin.g a year in Chile with 
her husband, who is a geopllysic;is t. 
Stie enlisted in the Navy the day 
after her return to the States in 
August and is thus hastening the 
day when she can return to South 
America and achieve her ambition. 
--0-
The family of Virginia French, 
sect :on 13, can boast of two daugh-
ters in the WAVES as Virginia 's 
s ister is at present attending the 
. aval Training School at Still-
water, Oklahoma. Virginia, who e 
family now lives in Houston, Tex-
as, hails originally from San Paulo, 
Brazil, where she was born . and 
where she lived for four yea rs un.-
ti l the family returned to Texa . 
--0-
To students of Navai history and 
to all WA YES who have taken 
the Navy Indoctrination course in 
that sabje;:t, the name of Preble 
is a familiar one, ? it was Com-
modore Edward Preble who waged 
war on the Barbary S.,ates in the 
Tri i:; ol~tan War of 1801. 
Lucy Preble, sectio 1 12, is a di-
rect descendent of that famous 
naval hero. and a a member of 
tl:e WA VE is living· up to tl·e 
Navy tradition in the famil y. 
24 November 1944 
Everyone Urged 
To Mail Christmas 
Gifts Now 
Trainees are urged to buy 
Christma gifts now and mail 
tbem this month so tnat the post-
office will be able to ddiver them 
on time. Postmaster Gene1·al 
Frank C. Walker issuc•d the follow-
ing statement concerning this prob-
lem: 
"The Po::;tai Servic~ t.his yeat· is 
called upon to handlP. the greatest 
volume of Christm:is mail in his-
tory. 
"Unprecedented shortages cf 
manpower and tra,1sportation fa-
cilities growing out of the war 
compel early mai!:Hg·. The Postal 
Service has given :i0,000 exper-
ienced employees to the :::.rmed for-
ces and 300,000 !"ailroad workers 
have gone to war. Equally serious 
is the fact that rail and other 
kan3port facilities are taxed to 
the li•nit with the great burden of 
war traffic which a ll of us know 
must take precedence. 
"In a great nun1ber of our 43~ 
000 post offires the r1anpower sit-
uat.i ,m is critical. The 200,000 ex-
tra workers whom we normally re-
cruited to handle the swollen 
Christ mas volume of mail were 
abtc t::, work long- hours of over-
time and to do heav. work. This 
cannot. be expected from the wo-
men and hig h chool boys and 
-girls to whom, in large part, we 
mu,;t look this year to meet the 
~itua~i1> n. 
"The way in which everyone xe-
sponded in making it possible for 
~s to handle a volume of 70,000,000 
parcels for the armed forces over-
t ha t t he ovember Christmas 
seas leaves no doubt in my mind 
mailing will be equa lly successful. 
" W-e urge everyone to buy now, 
mail in November, and mark gifts 
4 Do Not Open Until Chust mas.'" 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
I Bos'n's Pipe • t 1 
....... .................. .. .. .. ........... 
L~. (jg) Inez Frink de,parted l~t 
Saturday for a sunniEr and war :n-
er climate, and is enjoy ing tl-:e 1"1::•-
rida weather. 
USN 
On leave in Pennsvlvan·a this 
week ·:'S Ens . Ele!'n'.lr -B. Brown . 
USN 
Jacob P .) lk>ck, PhMlc, i.3 enjoy_ 
ing a visit with his wife, who is 
s pending her vacation here. 
Officer, teaching a group of 
backward GI's . "Of course, all you 
boys will kn ow that the English-
man ,is often referred to as John 
Bull. But can anyone say what we 
sometimes call a typical Ameri-
can " 
Soldier, just back from Guadal-
canal: "Uncle Spam, sir." 
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Jim Hearst Will 
Speak at the 
Friendly Hour 
The speaker for Sunday even-
ing·'s Friendly Hour, 1830 to 1925 
in the East Lounge will be J.im 
Hear t, "Farmer-Poet. " Hi sub-
ject will be the 'Revolutionary 
Spirit in Ame1 ican Poetry ." 
Mr. H earst, brothe-in_law of Ll. 
(jg) Gladys Hearst, public-re la-
t:ons officer, is a native Iowan. In 
partnership with his brother, he 
owns and helps operate Maplehu1 t 
Farm near here. Despite a serious 
physical hand'cap occa5ioned by 
an injury ustained some yea1s a-
go, Jim Hearst takes an active part 
in the running· •of the farm, oper-
ating tractors, etc. He describes 
himself as a "fa1mer," although he 
enjoys a fine reputation 2s a poet 
as well. 
Mu.sic Hours are being held in 
the E:st L:iunge as u ual this 
week. Sunday afternoon from 
1600 to 1700 and Tuesday even ing 
from 1830 to 1925. Prof. Carl A. 
Wirth, of the ccllege music de-
pa1 tment, will conduct the Tue.3_ 
day evenlng hour using records 
from the college collect;•,>n. 
Ship's Co. Gains Tw o, 
Officers Drop Three 
Ship's Company de.featea WesL 
em Auto in two of three games 
Tuesd ~y night in the Ceda r Falls 
W omen's Leag ue,. Rh oda Swan-
s :>n, SK2c, bowled high indi-
vidual game score of 154 and Mary 
Sydnes;;, Y3c, bowled the high 
t.hre.e-gam.e fcore of 427. 
N wy officers bowed to ,AppareJ 
krt in all three games Tuesday. 
Ensign Virginia Hawke, bowled 
h igh single game of 119 and En-
sign Evelyn Wandelt hhrh th r~e-
game sc,o:re o;f 312 . ~ 
Next week Ship's· Company will 
rn:et t!,e N avy Officers for the 
s.<:l'!1d tim':! this season . 
I~ h;,ppene ·l at an income, tax 
' ffire ·n W a hin.i:,ton. A re ident 
with his fo l'm a ll f illed out, ap-
pr/)ac hed the "Pay" ,window and 
laid a quarter on the ledge. 
" What is that for" asked the 
cle rk who had read the total a-
mount ,-f the t rue. 
" \Vhy, that's f or my inccme tax. 
They tcld n·.e I cou ld pay a qu'.11 -
ter at a t ime." 
Far be it from Gladys Neuwirth 
h tos nonchalantly <tside the ev-
er-present problem of hair che,;k. 
Taking her flowing lock firmly 
in hand, she took the fatal step; 
and where her braids once twined 
curls now hold reign. However: 
the change for thp better was 
something of a blow to the other 
members of Section 34, who vassed 
her by with nary a back-ward 
glance, thinking 'twas a visitor. 
I BARTLE:TT BINNACLE: r -1111 
'11~ 
Something new has been added in 
~he person of Betsy Wilmoth, -a girl 
vho reaily pl,~y~ a mean piano. And 
speaking of the nimbel-fingered 
among u:::., how about an orchid or 
two tJ Dorothy Alseth for her im-
promptu concerts in the Rose 
Lounge? The obliging Alseth can 
,[o ,v111ulerful thing· with Ger h-
win"s '·Rhapsody in Blue•·. 
-0-
Threats, mumblings, envious 
siqh,, an<l martyred looks were 
prevalent among the old trainees 
wh,in ti11) n1:•v arr intl ,; :1pprarcrl, 
proudly flaunting seamen stripes. 
1• S•!ems U"t: ti,? nt•\,·co111trs WC;re 
und,•1· lb• impr.'; ;:on that \ ·c, whv 
arf~ ,vithou l $' r,jh: "\, UI<! o<·ots. 
Ni,er!]l)-:s tr sar , w1i who h;l\rJ serv-
ed h ~re f, r a 1110:1th ,)r two, look 
care of that situation without any 
directive . 
-0--
People - We - Could - Do - Bet-
ter - Without Department: The 
cute thing who bellow "Gang-
way !"' (with nary an officer in 
sight), and then hrieks wit~ 
laughter at her own wit a her fel-
low seamen hug the bulkhead; the 
gal who persistently treads on your 
heels while marching in ranks, and 
then hisses at you to "step out!"; 
the seamen who addresses other 
seamen as "seaman"; the trainee 
who refuses to consult the bulletin 
board, and i perpetually inquiring, 
''When do we eat?" 
-o--
Considering the amount of scut-
tlebutt that ortginated regard/ing 
Thanksgiving, the wild rumors 
will no doubt flood Bartlett, come 
Christmas time. Well, we can 
dream, can't we? 
\ 
~ 
one of the never-failing Pullman 
porters came to her rescue in time 
by producing the mi ing article. 
-0·-
It looks like the Iowa winter 
hould set .in before long, so let us 
cast a sympathetic eye towards the 
Southerners and Califomian , who 
are al ready beginning to turn 
slightly blue. 
-o-
Mary King of section 14 has a 
new boy friend. He is seven months 
old so relax girls. Her sister came 
to visit Mary over the week-end 
b1inging the baby with her. We 
know the little family get-together 
wa thoroughly enjoyed by Mary. 
-o-
Ask Mat·garet Johnson of sec-
tion 33, who was in Sick Bay dur-
ing the la t Captain's In pection, 
how to lie at attention. It seems 
he took the instr-uctions literally 
but without much success. The 
Captain looked as if he were won-
dering whether or not to place· a 
red r ose in her hand. He and the 
party laughed· and placed her at 
ea e if one get out of ease when 
already lying down. 
---o~ 
Ec~ith l\Iurphy of section S3 has 
a. new sparkle in her eyes and on 
her third finger, left hand. Her 
Man has served in Saipan and in 
the Pacific a rea for some time. 
We all wish them every succe s. 
-0-
Sunny iVIartin who was on the 
tree last week-end spent her time 
i,ntertaining her mother in the 
Green Lounge. We now th,ink th.at 
Sunny got on the tree so that her 
mother would stay over this week 
~oo, which she has a~reed to do. 
To..,el, ~ I 
Ho ... a wcu ne ve,- like fhi, ! 
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l Chevrons of Ship's Company 
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'.'llary L. Ha kell, Y3c 
She's Navy through and through 
would be the logan for those who 
know Mary Haskell, Y3c. Not to 
be outdone by her grandfather and 
father and her brother-in-law, she 
too, donned the Navy uniform in 
June, 1944 when she entered Hunt-
er. 
Yeoman Haskell hails from 
Rockland, Maine. She graduated 
from Rockland High School, then 
entered Auburn School of Com-
merce and took courses at the 
Bates College, University of Maine. 
After gradua~ion she taught com-
mercial subjects at the Rockland 
High School. Before enlisting in 
the WAVES she held the position 
of Assistant to the Executive Sec-
retary of the Maine Teacher s ' as-
soc;ia tion. 
Yeoman Haskell is a very ver-
satile sport woman, she likes ev-
erything, especially h orseback ri d-
ng and ice skating. 
Havpng graduat.e<l from the Na-
val Tra,ining School 18 September 
1944, Yeoman Haskell reported a-
board 1 October 1944 to join Ship's 
Company. She teach.-:!- typing and 
shorthand. ection 34 claims her 
as their section officer. They have 
many a laugh over tJ1e colloquial 
phrase a bout parking a car ~n the 
Harvard Yard as no one can pro-
nounce it the way Yeoman Haskell 
does. 
. -And speakling of Chri tmas, with 
the holiday season just around the 
corner, more. and more boxes of 
perishable g oodies arrive daily -for 
the starving inmates of Bartlett. 
The way things are going, a gal i 
lucky ~f she gets to the food before 
her roommates do. 
'l'HE IOWAVE 24 ovember 1944 
New Songs Ring 
Out Over Campus 
During the past we.ek observers 
on the campus have n;iti"ced new 
s ng being ung by the trainees 
a they march to and from their 
various activities and classes. 
These songs were, brought to Ce-
dar Falls by the most-reeently ar-
rived trainees. W orthy of note 
are the two songs whose words 
are printed below. Both have 
original words and orig·inal tunes 
and were winner and runner up, 
respectively, of a song-fe t con_ 
te t held recently at .Hunter. 
--0-
, HA VE A REASON 
I have a reason 
For passing up the styles t his sea-
on · 
I have 'a uit of navy blue. 
I have a ne uit; 
It's a blue suit, not a w,ot suit, 
But it's ju-t the sty.le for me and 
you. 
I have a job to d o, 
And a blue su·it suits that job. 
Until this war is t h roiugh 
I've g>:>t to help B i1I and Bob. 
So hand me my suit of blue 
And te11 me what I'm supp osed to 
do. 
I'll show you how 
A WAVE can do h er job.. 
-0-
FORW ARD FOR NA VY 
Forward for Navy; 
Cairry on to VictO'ry. 
WAVES of the Navy, 
Oh, the Victors we mu.st be. 
, Show our tru.-a s pi r ;t, 
Which is either do o;r die. 
Sta.nd up and fi ght 
With all your might 
To keep the Navy hi g h! 
:\10VIES 
aturday, 25 Noyembcr 194-1 
:WOO ·'Sign of the Cross"- a 
drama with Fi edric March, 
Claudette Colbert and Elissl 
Landi. "Little Lulu in H :illy-
wood"-a Technicolor Cartoon. 
'"Broncs and Brands" - Grant-
land Rice Sportslights. RKO 
News. 
-o-
Sunday, 26 November 1944 
140 '·The Very Thou ht of 
YoL'."-a romance drama with 
Dennis MoTgan and Eleanor 
Parker. ·'Goldilocks :ind the 
Jiving Bears"-Merrie Me-Jody 
Technicolor. ··Ski Whiz"-Vit-
aphon e Vanity. 
Volleyball Season 
Begins Next Week 
After Thanksgiving t he v;illey-
ball season opens to start that ball 
rolling for t he winter sports sched-
ule. Everyone is urged to join in 
the fun and exercise. The games 
will be played in t he Women's 
Gym at 1830. It is not necessary 
t o be weU acqua'inted with the 
game, all beginners are welcome . 
T he competition is to be very kee n 
as t he games will be between both 
p latoons and companies . 
Ping-pong games w i.11 also start 
soon after Thanksg,iving . .Tables 
will be avaHa,ble in the Main .Deck 
Lounge and over in the gym. It 
is said that some oif the uniforms of 
the WAVES are getting very snug, 
an 'unfortunate occurrence not en-
tirely due t-:> cleaning proces,es. 
V•olle,yba~J and ping-pon g will help 
eliminate those extra p ounds .and 
w ill be much le expensive tban 
a Iteration bills. 
................................. .. 
Meet The 
Staff 
• 
• 
......... .....,.._. ............................ . 
Ensign Virginia Hawke 
A ,ery congenial middle-we t-
erner is Ens. Virginia Hawke, our 
permanent Officer of the Day. 
Mi_ Hawke re,~eived her Bachel-
or of Science de'.';ree at Ohio tate 
Univer ity, majoring in phys:cal 
educati on complet.ng her graduate 
assistantship teaching at University 
School in Ohio. After receiving 
her Master's Degr.:e in phys:cal 
education at Ohio State University, 
Miss Hawke taught and supervised 
all phy ical educati';in programs at 
the We-t Washington High School 
in t he state -0f W a hin gton, for 
five years . She was in charge, of 
all sp orts activities for women, and 
also a isted w. th campus school 
teachi·ng, as well as physical edu_ 
cation technique teaching. 
Ensign Hawke en~i:sted in the 
W omen's Reserve, in February. 
1944, but was deferred until the 
closmg of the school term, and was 
sworn into the WAVES in July of 
this year . HeJ· first duty assign-
ment was to Cedar Falls, where 
she reported on 2 October. This 
assignment pleased her very m uch, 
as she is qwite enthusiastic about 
serving at a tra in;ng school. 
.An interesting hobby of Miss 
Hawke's is t hat of c;illecting china 
cats of all types. She is an avid 
sports fan, and skiing ·is one of 
her m oTe favorite forJI1S of out-
d oor exerC'ise. She bowls with the 
Officers' league, but modestly says. 
t hat her b-owling is. not quite up to. 
4.0. 
C:immander'.s Wife: "That's the 
sweetest b-:iy at t he hotel desk." · 
Commander, (.gruffly): "Why,. 
what did he do?" 
Wife: "He wrote 'Suite 16' afte-r-
my name !" 
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